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AN AcT relaLing Lo health carei to amend section 44-4233, Reissue Revised
SLatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 44-5253, 44-5256, and 44-5260,
Revised SLaLuLes SupPlenenL, L994i Lo change provisions relaLing Lo
Comprehensive Health Insurance Pool assessmenLs and snall employer
health insurancei Lo adopl Lhe Health Care Purchasing Pool AcL; Lo
repeal Lhe original secLionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 44-4233, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readi

44-4233. (1) Any member subject Lo premiun and relaLed reLaliaLory
Lax LiabiliLy imposed-b! secLion 44-150 or 77-9oB nay offseL assessmenLs paid
to the pool Ly suctr member againsL iLs Lax liabiliLy in Lhe year of paymenL or
subsequenL yiars. For Lax years comnencing on or after Jahuary l,1992, Lhe
nembei nay oifseL such paid assessnents against (a) subsequent premiun tax
p."paynenl" irposed by secLion ??-918, (b) subsequenL prgTiyT-llx paynents
imp'o"ia by section 77-908, and (c) relaLed reLaliatory tax liabiliLy. imposed
by' section 44-150. Prior Lo January l, +99G L9-99, no individual nenber shall
bL subject to any ltabiliLy of Lhe pool in excess of its premiun and related
retatiatory Lax liabiliLy which may be offseL under Lhis section.

127 Commencj.ng wiLh assEssmenLs inposed or paid in 1991 and for all
subsequenL-years prior Lo January 7, +9 19-98, whenever iL reasonably appears
to LhJ satisfaclion of Lhe troard Lhat a nember has during a calendar year paid
assessnents that exceed that menberrs Premium and related reLaliatory tax
liability for LhaL calendar year, the board shall, upon request from such
member, 6rder Lhe refund to Lhat member of Lhe amounL of the assessmenL that
exceed;d Lhat nenberrs prenium and relaLed reLaLiaLory Lax liability' A

nember's request for a refund shall be fited wiLh Lhe board noL laLer than
thirLy dayi after Lhe due daLe of the member's prenium tax.returh-fiLed wiLh
Lhe diparLirent. If Lhe refund is not made by Lhe board wiLhin thirLy days
afLer receipL of Lhe refund requesL, the member may wiLhin-Lhj'rty days
Lhereafter iiritiate a suiL in disLricL court for Lhe amount claimed, The suit
shall be heard by Lhe districL court de novo. In the event thaL an assessnenl
;;;i;"i a member'is limited by reason of Lhat member's premiun and .relaled
rEt"Ii"to.y Lax liability, Lhe amounl by which the assessmenL is limiLed nay
bu as"""""i against the otler members in a manner consisLenE wlth the basis
for assessmenis specified in subsecLion (3) of secLion 44-4225'

Sec. 2. secLion 44'5253, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

44-5253. SmaII employer shall mean any Person, poliLical
subdivision, firm, corporaLion, limiLed liability company, partnership, or
associaLion'thaL is acLively engaged in business LhaL, on aL leasL fifLy
percent of iLs working aays-auring Lhe preceding-calendar quarLer, employed at
ieasL Lhree and no mo;e Lhan- tnentsl-Flr*c fiftv eligible enployees, the
najoriLy of whom were employed lrilhin Lhis sLate. In deternining Lhe , nunber
of eliaible employees, companies thal are affiliaLed companies or thal are
uiiqibi; to file'a 'conbined Lix reLurn for purposes of sLate LaxaLion shall be
considered one enPloYer.

Sec. 3. secLion 44-5256, Revised sLatutes SupPlemenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

44-5256, (1) The small ErPloyer Health Insurance AvailabiliLy Act
shall apply to any heaith benefiL plan LhaL provides coverage Lo the employees
oi " "mii:.'"rployir 

1n Lhis sLate if any of Lhe follolilng conditions are.met:
(a)'Ani porLion of the premium or benefiLs is paid by or on behalf

of Lhe small emPloyeri
(b) e'n eiiqiUfe employee or dependenL-is relmbursed, wheLher Lhrough

wage aaluitments oi otherwisel by or on behalf of Lhe small employer for any
porLion of Lhe Premiun; or

(c) Tire heali.h benefit plan is LreaLed by the enployer or. any of Lhe
eligible ",ipioy""" or dePendents is part of a PIan or Program^for Lhe purposes
oi iection ioo-, tzs, o. i62 of Lhe InLernal Revenue code of 1985, as amended'

(2)@ The act shall noL apply Lo individual healLh benefiL plans
issuedi €o

ia r To elioible employees of a snal1 emPloyer if Lhe Erafg'ffits
arr".our"ntAfl[-EEl-iilft-empt;yei.reet was esLabliahed prj.or to January 1.
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(3)(a) ExcepL as provj.ded in subdivision (b) of Lhis subsection,

carriers Lhat are affiliaLed conpanies or LhaL are eligible Lo file a
consolidaLed tax reLurn shall be treaLed as one carrier and any resLrictlons
or linitaLions imposed by Lhe act shal1 appty as if all health benefiL PLans
delivered or issued for delivery to small enployers in this state by such
affiliated carriers were issued by one carrier.

(b) An affiliaLed carrier LhaL is a healLh mainLenance organizaLion
having a certificaLe of auLhority PursuanL to Lhe Health Maintenance
organizatj.on Act nay be considered to be a separaLe carrier for the purPoses
of the Snall EnpLoyer Health Insurance AvailablliLy Act.

(c) Unless oLherwise auLhorized by Lhe director, a smaLL enployer
carrier shall not enLer j.nLo one or more ceding arrangenenLs with respecL Lo
healLh benefiL plans delivered or issued for delivery !o snall employers in
Lhis state if such arrangemenLs would result in less Lhan fifLy percenL of the
insurance oblj.gation or risk for such health benefiL plans being reLained by
the ceding carrier. The AssumpLion Reinsurance Act shall aPPIy if a snall
employer carrier cedes or assumes all of Lhe insurance obligation or risk wiLh
respect Lo one or nore healLh benefiL pLans delivered or issued for delivery
to sra11 employers in this sLaLe.

(4)(a) A Taft-HarLley trusL, or a carrier with the writLen
auLhorizaLj.on of such a LrusL, may make a writLen requesL to Lhe direcLor for
a waiver from the applicaLion of any of Lhe provisions of subsection (1) of
EecLion 44-5258 wj-th respecl to a health benefiL plan provided Lo Lhe trust.

(b) The director nay granL such a waiver if the direcLor finds Lhat

bargaining arrangements under which Lhe trusc is established or naintained'
(c) A waiver granled under Lhis section shall not apply Lo an

indlvidual if Lhe person participaLes in such a trust as an associate member
of an employee organizaLion.

Sec. 4. secLion 44-5260, Revised SLatutes suPP1e:nenC, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

44-5260. (l)(a) Every small employer carrier shall, as a condition
of transacting busj.ness in Lhis staLe with smal1 employers/ acLively offer to
small employers at least two health benefiL plans. one health benefit plan
offered by each sma1l enployer carrier shall be a basic health benefiL pJ'an,
and one plan sha11 be a sLandard health benefiL plan'

(b)(i) A small employer camier shall issue a ba6ic healLh benefi!
plan or a sLandard heallh benefit plan to any eligible snall erilployer LhaL
applies for either such plan and agrees to make Lhe required premium payments
and to saLisfy Lhe other reasonabLe provisions of the healLh benefiL plan not
inconsistenL wiLh the small Employer HeaILh Insurance AvailabiliLy Act.

(ii) In the case of a snalL enployer carrier Lhat esLablishes nore
Lhan one class of business, Lhe sma1l employer caEj.er shall maintain and
issue lo eligible snall employers aL least one basic health benefit plan and
at least one standard health benefiL plan in each class of business so
eslablished. A sna11 enployer carrier nay aPply reasonable criLeria in
deter[ining wheLher to accepL a sma1l employer into a class of busi.ness if:

(A) The criLeria are not inlended to discourage or prevenL
acceptance of smalL empJ.oyers applying for a basic healLh benefit plan or a
sLandard healLh benefiL plan;

(B) The criteria are noL related Lo Lhe healLh staLus or claim
experience of enptoyees or dependents of the small employer;

(c) The criLeria are applied consj.sLenLly Lo a1l sma1l employers
apptying for coverage in Lhe class of business; and

(D) The small empLoyer carrier Provides for Lhe acceptance of all
eligible snalL enployers inLo one or nore classes of business.

The provisions of Lhis subdivision (ii) shall nol apPly Lo a class
of business ihto which Lhe smafl employer carrier is no longer enrolling nen
small businesses,

(c) A sna1l employer shall be ellgible under subdivision (f)(b) of

(j.i) Require significanL modificaLions to one
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Lhis seclion if it enployed aL leasL Lhree and no nore than trrat#in'€ fifty
eligible employees within thj.s state on at leasL fifLy Percent of its working
days during the preceding calendar quarLer'- ial thl provisions of Lhis subsecLion shall be effective one hundred
eighLy dayi iff"r the direcLor's apProval of the basic health benefiL Plan and
th6 slandird health benefit plan develoPed pursuanL Lo secLion 44-5262, excepL
thaL if the progran is not ylc operativC on such daLe, Lhe provisions of. this
subsection snatl be effectlve on Lhe date that the program begins operaLion'

(2)(a) A small emPloyer carrier shatl file with Lhe direcLor, in a
fornat and manner prescribed ty Lhe director, the basic healLh benefiL plans
and Lhe sLandard healLh benefiL plans Lo be used by the carri.r' A healLh
benefi.L plan filed pursuanL Lo this subsection nay be used by a snall gmPloyer
carrier - beginning thirLy days afLer it is filed unless Lhe director
disapproves iLs use.

(b) The direcLor at any Lime may, after providing-noLice and an
opporLuniLi ior a hearing Lo Lhe small employer carrier, disaPprove Lhe
ctirginued -use by a smi1l ernployer carrier of a basic health benefit plan or
standard healLh blnefiL plan oir Lhe grounds that Lhe plan does noL meeL the
requirenenLs of the acL.- (3) Heatth benefiL plans coverj'ng smal1 enployers shall comply with
the following provisions :

1ai it treafrn benefiL PIan shall noL deny, exclude, or limil-benefiLs
for a coveied individual for lolses incurred nore than Llrelve months follosling
Lhe effecLive date of the individual I s coverage due Lo a PreexisLing
condiLion. A healLh benefit plan shall noL define a preexistlng condition
nore restricLlvely Lhan:

(i) A condition Lha! would have caused an ordlnarily prudenL Person
Lo seek rireiicaf advice, diagnosis, care, or treaLmenL during the six nonths
innediately preceding Lhe effecLive daLe of coverallei

iii; I conaitton for t{hlch nedlcal advice, dlagnosls, cal9, or
treatmenL was reconmended or received during Lhe six nonths immediaLaly
preceding the effective date of coverage,' or

(1ii) A preqnancy existing on lhe effective daLe of coverage'-.
iUl I sniff-employer carrier sha]'l waive any tine period. applicable

Lo a preexisting condition exclusion or linitaLion period wiLh-respecL Lo
parLicuiar servic6s in a healLh benefiL plan for the period of tine an
individuat was previously covered by quatifying Previous. -coverage that
provialed benefiLs'with resiecL to such iervices if the quallfying. Previou6
Lov"r"g" w"" conLinuous 

-Lo a date not more than ninety days prior-to Lhe
effective date of new coverage. The period of continuous coverage shall not
in"fra" any walting period ior the eifecLive daLe of Lhe new coverage applied
ry un" "rpioyer oi 'Lhe carrier. This subdivision shall not Preclude
aiplicati.oir 6f any Haiting period apP!.icabte to all new enrollees under the
healLh benefit PIan.(c) A healLh benefit Plan nay exclude coverage for late enrollees
for the iri:ater of erghteen nontha or for an eighLeen-nonLh preexisting
condiLion ixclusion, exceit Lh"L if both a period of exclusion fron coverage
."I " f."u*isLing condition excluslon are apPlicable to a laLe enrollee, Lhe
iomUinea'period shitl noL exceed eighteen montLs fron Lhe date the individual
enrolls fbr coverage under Lhe healLh benefit plan'

(d)(i) E;cept as provj-ded in subdivision (3)(d)(iv) of.this. section'
requirenenis"u!ed by a imalt employer carrier in deternining vrhether Lo
prdviae coverage to a small enployLr, including requirements. for mininum
iaicicipauion of eligibLe employeei_and mininum employer contributions., shall
Le appriea uniformly imong ail -smalt employers wiLh the sane number of

"i:-gi[i" enployees applying ror coverage or iecelving coverage fron the small
enployer carrier.' (ii) A small enployer carrier nay vary applicaLion. of minimum
parLicipaLion'requiremenLs and mininum enPloyer contr1bution requiremenLs only
ty Lhe si.ze of Lhe snall emPloyer group'

(iii) (A) ExcePL as- provldld in subdivision (3) (d) (iii) (B). of. this
section, iri apiriyinq minimum parLicipaLion requiremenLs wiLh respecL Lo a

small employli,- a small employer carrier shatl noL consider employees or
O"p"na""t! *i,o h"v" qualifying-exisLing.coverage in deLermining whether the
applicable percenlage of participaLion is_met.-

('B) tlj"Lh- respecL Lo- a snall employer wlth ten or fewer eligi'ble
employees,'a'small employer carrier may consider enployees or dependents who
hale 'covirage under- airolher health- benefiL plan sponsored by such smal1
employer in ipplying minirnum participaLion requj.remenLs '' (fv)'I'snitt emp:.oylr carrier shaLl noL increase any requiremenL for
minimum erip:-6yee parLicipaLion or any requiremenL for ninj'mum employer

"oniiiruttoi, ippli'cable Lo a snalr enployer aL any Li.ne afLer Lhe snall
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employer has been accepted for coverage.
(e)(i) If i small enployer carrier offers coverage Lo a snall

employer, ih! smalI employer carrier shall offer coverage Lo all of- the
ellgible enployees of a snall empLoyer and Lheir dePendenLs. A 6maII enployer
cariier shall- not offer coverage Lo only certain individuals in a sma11
employer group or Lo only part of Lhe group excepL in the case of late
enrollees as provided in subdivision (3)(c) of this secLion.

(ii) Except as permiLLed under subdivisions (a) and (c) of Lhis
subsecLion, a small employer carrier shall noL modify a health benefit PIan
nith respect Lo a small empfoyer or any eligible enpfoyee or dependent,
through riders, endorsenenLs, or oLherwise, Lo resLrict or excLude coveraqe or
benefits for specific diseases, medj.cal condllions, or servlces oLherwise
covered by the plan.-( )(a) A small enployer carrier shall not be required to offer
coverage oi accept aPPlications PursuanL Lo subsection (1) of this secLion in
Lhe case of the following:

(i) To a snall employer if Lhe small employer is noL physically
Iocated in the carrier's esLablished geograPhic service area;

(ii) To an employee if the emPloyee does noL work or resj'de wiLhin
the carrierrs established geographic service areai

(iii) To an enPloyee if previous basic health benefiL P1ans or
sLandard healLh benefiL plans have, in Lhe aggregaLe, paid one million dollars
in benefiLs on behal"f of Lhe employee' Benefits Pai.d on behalf of Lhe
enployee in the imnediaLely preceding Lwo calendar years by prior small
emptoyer carriers under basic and sLandard plans shall be included when
calculaLing Lhe lifetine maxinum benefiLs payable under Lhe succeeding basic
or standard plans, In any situaLion in which a deternination of the total
amounL of tenefiLs paid by prior smalL employer carriers i6 required by the
succeeding carrier, prior carriers sha1l furnish a slaLemenL of Lhe Lotal
benefits -paid under basic and sLandard plans at Lhe succeeding carrier's
requesti or- (1v) t{ithln an area where Lhe small employer carri'er reasonably
anticipates, and demonstrates to Lhe saLisfaction of the direcLor, that it
will noL have the capaciLy wiLhj.n its esLablished geographic service area to
deli.ver service adequaLely Lo the rnenbers of such groups because of its
obliqations Lo existing qroup policyholders and enrollees.

(b) A snall emPloyer carrier thaL cannoL offer coverage Pursuant to
subdivision ( ) (a) (fv) of lhis secLion may noL offer coverage in the
applicable area Lo new cases of employer groups wiLh more Lhan titellE:f++re
fillv eliqible enployees or to any smal1 emPloyer groups unLil Lhe Iater of
ore nunOred eighLy days fotlowi.ng each such refusal or Lhe date on which the
carrier noLifies the direcior LhaL iL has regained capacj.ty Lo delj.ver
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g. Original section 44-4233 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
secLions 44-5253, 44-5256, and 44-5250, Revj.sed sLatutes

Supplement, 1994, are repealed.
Sec. 10. Stnce an energency exj'sls, Lhis acL

passed and approved according to l-aw.
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